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OHAPTER 79. 

:&.DDmON TO TUB TOWN 01' OORYDON, WAYNB COUNTY. 

ApBIL.. AN AOT to IDclude the Territory kDowD u tbe KiDcade Addition 
ID lhe Llmi&l of the Town of CorydoD, Wayne Codnty, 
IOWL 

SBOTION 1. Be it 6f&actMl "11 f}", G6f&8'I"al .ANemlJly 
of eM &au of IO'UJfJ, That blocks noEs]. 1, 2, 3, ~ 

Klncade'ud: 6, 6. and 7, known as Kiocade's Addition to the toWD 
~lLlon ~ade of Oorydoo, be aod the same are hereby declared a 
~art of Cory" part of said town of Oorydoo,.ae fully and completely 

on. as though the plat of the same had been duly recorded, 
any iuformalitl in the original plot or survey to the 
contrary notwIthstanding. 

SBO. 9. This aot. l)eing deemed of immediate 
Takingefreet. importance, shall take effect from and after its publica

tion in the Iowa State Regi~ter and the Oorydon 
No coat to Monitor; provided, such publication be without 
State. expense to the State. . 

Approved April 2, 1868. 

I bereby certifY that tbe foregoing act wu pubUahed in the 
Ow,do" Jif»lillJr, AprU 11, 1868*. 

ED WRIGHT, &t!rfttwr t1/ 8taII. 

CHAPTER 78. 

COURTS IN FOURTH JUDIOIAL DISTRICT. 

APRtr. S. AN ACT Fixing tbe Times for boldlog Terms of tbe District Courl 
in the Fourtb Judicial Dlatrlct, and "Attaching cer&aiD COUD
ties to others in said District for JlldiclaJ. Purposes. 

SEOTION 1. Be it 6f&actea 1¥v tM General .Au61llhZy 
Terms of Ct. of eM 8taU oj IO'UJfJ, That the terms of the district 
4tb jud. diat. conrt in the fourth judicial district for the year 1868, 
chaDpd. aod each year thereat'ter, shall be 8S follows: 
Shelby co. In Shelby couoty on the second Moo day in April. 
Crawford co. 10 Orawford couoty 00 the third Mooday io Aprll. 
Sac co. April. In Sac couoty on the fourth Moo day in April. 
Calhoun co. In Oalhooo county 00 the first Thursday after the 

Monday fixed for holding court in Sac couoty. 
"~r remainder of certi1l.cate, see AddendL " 
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In Humboldt county on the fourth Monday after the Humbold'co. 
second Monday in April. May. . 

In Kossuth cOBnty on the fifth Monday after the KOIII1ltb co. 
second Monday in April. Jrlay.' 

In Pocahontas county. on the Bixth Monday after the PoeaboDtu 
second in April. co. May. 

In Palo klto county on the first Thursday after the PaloA.lto co. 
Monday fixed for holding court in Pocahontas county. May. 

In Emmett county on the seventh Monday after the Emme" co. 
second Monday in April.. . 

In Dickinson county on the first Thursday after the DicklDSOD co. 
Monday fixed for holding court in Emmett county. 

In Olay County on the eighth .Monday after the Clar co. 
second Monday in April. JUDe. 

In Oherokee county on the first Thursday after the Cherokee co. 
Monday fixed tor holding court in Clay connty. JUDe. 

In Woodbury county, on the ninth Monday after the :OJ~bu~d 
Becond Monday in April, and on the first Monday in D~m:r. 
December. 

In Monona county, on the tenth Monday after the MODODa co. 
second Monday' in April, and on the second Monday JUDe & Dec:. 
in December. 

In Harrison connty, on the elennth Monday after HarrisoD co. 
~he second Monday in April, and on the third Monday JUDe & Dec. 
10 December. 

SEC. 2. The county of Buena Vista is hereby BueDa Vista 
atta«hed to the county of 01ay, and the county of Ida :'Cl:tt~Ched 
is hereby attached to the county of Sac, and the O'Briln' t~ 
county of O'Brien is hereby attached to the county of Cherokee' 
Cherekee, and the counties of Sioux and Plymouth are Blou~ & PIr
hereby attached to the county of Woodbury, for W,:tdbU~ 
judicial purposes under this act. . 

SEC. 3. No judgment, rendered in any county to Judgm" lieD 
which another is attached by this act, shall be a lien Dot to lie iD 
upon the real estate in the county so attached DAtil a ~i 11::~e~ 
transcript of the judgment shall have been filed in the is1lled in!. 
office of the clerk of the district court of said county, 
88 nQw provided by law. 

SEC. 4. Where counties are attached to another by 
this act for judicial purposes, the judge of the district District judge 
court may, at each session thereof held in the county ::!ex~~: 
to which said counties are attached, make Buch order whefl! coa. 
apportioning the expense of ho!ding the COllrt among are attached. 
the several counties a~ be may deem jU'3t and equitable. 

SEO. 5. The district Judge Of said judicial district Districtjlldge 
may appoint other terms oC court in those counties ,in may appoint 
which but one term in each year is herein provide4 for, 8peclallerms. 
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and alao in those conn ties attached to others, whenever 
hi his judgment. the business of the county requires it. 

Writ.. &c., 8&:0. 6. All writs, processes, and proceediogs pend
returnable at ing in any of said courts, and returnable at the times 
De" \erm. DOW fixed by law, shall be deemed pending and return-

able at the terms r.tI fixed by this act; and no suit, writ, 
notice, recognizance, indictment, or other proceeding 

1(0 legal pro- shall be quashed or held invalid by reason of this act 
c::~n£d 1:- or by reason of the changes hereby made in the times 
~~D;" '1 for holding the courts in laid district. 
Repealing SEa. 7. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with 
clause. this act are hereby repealed. 

SEa. 8. This act, being deemed of immediate im
TaklDretl'ect. portanCB by the General Assembly, shall take etreet 

and be in force from and after its publication in the 
Daily State Register anel The Iowa Evening Statesman. 

Approved April 3, 1868. 

I hereby certify tbat tbe r""rolag act " .. 1'ubli1lbed in the IhItiII 
8MU &,iMw April '7, 1888, aDd iD TM IUfDG Ewnif/{/ 8tatAma'il 
April 7, 18t8. . 

ED WRIGHT, ~ of 8tcc... 

CHAPTER 7'. 
)'OR TH~ :PBOTECTION OJ' J'BUrr. 

APRIL S AN ACT to RPpeal Cbapter 120 of tlte Laws af lbe Ninth Gen-
---'- eral A.sembly, approved April 7tb, 1862, aDd to Enact, in-

.1862, ch. 120. steaollhereof, a 8ubalitllte havlag for ita Object the beUer 
PrGteclloD of lI'rui&, . 

. SEO'l'ION 1. Be it I'IUlCWi by tM General .A88emlJlg 
Iajuriog or of eh8 seau of ]Otna, That if any person or persons 
ateali'g grow- maliciously or mischievously enter tlie inclosure of any 
!Dg fruit PUII.- person with the intent to knock off, pick, destroy, or 
isbed; carry away; or, having lawfully entered, do afterwards 
lstOft'eDI!e-f/i wrongfully knock off, pick, destroy, or carry away any 
to '100 be apples, peachQs, pears, plums, grape!!, or other fruit or 
:cti~_llower of any tree, shrub, busb, or vine, he shall be 
mentnotover punished, for the first offense, by a fine not lees than 
80 days; five dollars, nor exeeeding one· hundred dollars, with 
Jd oft'ense- the costs of cOllvictian, or by imprisonment in the 
fiaellotunder county jail oot exceeding thirty days' and should any 
t}.(), costs, & . ~ d 'I f' d "1' f h' imprilloBm't, person be J.011;n gm ty 0 a secon VIO abon 0 t IS act 
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